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THE EVENING STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY. Exwpt Sunuar.

at the star buildings,
Kortk^nt Ccrrtr P»aasylYaaia A-re. and 11th St., V-
Tbe Erenm* 8tar Newspaper Compaq.,

8. U. KAIFFMAXS, fret L

Twf Erit?r*Tm Star i« wrrM to aqtMrrfber* in Ji*
dry by carr*r». on th**ir own ju-ronnt. at 10 cuts \+rwe*k. «»r 44c i*r n;« nth. Co* ie* at the counter. *J
c«»c*« each I3y mail.porta?* |>rvi>*2d.oO c»U a
ir- rth or »* year, j»»i. hi* mouth*.
(FnU-re*1 at tL.« IN»«t OBct at Washington, D. C.. a»

»<« m<| cla-i niaii matter.]
Thf. Wf.fiit J*t*k pnb!!«l;e<1 on Friday.<1 .

ye r i prepaid. 8ix months. 50 rvnta.
f y*All mail ftntarriptioni inn*t be paid in advanoti

to raj- r wnt lo:ir-r than i* paid for.
of advertising ::iade known on application.

ir
SPECIAL NOTICES.

.IRS IN-' l;AN< F COX-
FANV or THK I ISTRIc-T Ol L'Ol.l MBIA
Aw ini.u:i. iliv-.<l>'Kil "t 4ter.-~''ii th> .-apitai

a*.--k of this i .ny. it of tne earotlur* for the j>a*t
»:> month*. fcs* l*-en <1*clared jijiI will JJ1"}?'/'? *°
stockholder* <-ii and after W>PMS!>4I. MAJ 1,
1 ss'i, at the ronipan j's o&<--, i.i the K'lloi.-.r biU-dintT-

St. 11.w. Bt«\* lor tin. transfer ot stock closed
fr r April ?».» tMay 1. both ita« luri«rtrc. BT order
U the pt'ini of trutees. JJ. K. W1LLARD,
J»1a17^»»>.24.rF?.3U Hforfry.

"s#tICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Omcr or Corsrry Commissioners,

Hock villk. Mil , April IS, 1SKO.
The owrer* of L- ts si i! Cotta»re* at Washinirtnil

(,Tt* < *. ii-1' (in>nn<l irr b-rtby notified ti.nifft tbeC-'ilecior of state and . »y Tax.-* lor the fourth
collection district f this county, ami as*« ssors «p-
l-.it.t I In the <o:t:ity l'.iu-nji~-i.'.ie^ at "Hie
Grove" on' I IIU'ISPAY :ir. HilPAV. the 1Mb and
Jl>ti. of \|>rli. |SS:l, at In a in lor the rurposaof
ivaaseaxing wad lot-. ami .ottau.-- By order «>' .e
p.w»rd '. M I'KrillH.

at I t, 1"'* 1 T-.'lt Clerk to County Commissioner*
_ . paris exposition.

\> *» ittld advise our clients to obtain staterooms on
ti.r French line at aa early ilat«. A|>r>ly to

.h' t.t. & » i».,_As<»i>ts,.l>4-tii.»'.*. 1m1'etin. ar#.
_

^ ^v« u Miit.h i, oricsnRi am<> HF-AP,*I 1.1 AN r.i y Wa«liiE/toti «»as I.iirbt
lin.paiiy'aCvkt), JOfiXM'N lil.OTHhKS.

tj.-ltWlll- A/tllt«._
^ > KINOSLKY BKO.>fi.KAM»:UV COl.
VU r".sEI.I. VOl* THE HFST MILK. CI1EAM.

Jil'TTCB. BITTHKM11.KASI> COlTAOK
CHECK.

Citiarar.tee.1 1'ure anJ FTiathilt^ratPtL
CondtK-te<l ou a nn-iD»-*i Wwi*.

Fntil our »atro' ¦« ran be re[ aired ami ivpainted.
» i. h m.l takt - n.e time, but <* now pu>hed aa
u^hUj .j . i^'^atble, our v - 't.-* * ill retain \Sar.la
tan.eniitJitin.

.1 ar .11 11 in., tho "Ward" w»«r. ti.f r the present we
will ileJiv.rOI it OW S 1 »;rj Pioducta, and Done can
b.. better. r ri.trr. _

. . ..u. *»- - !*..»'..uir ov-.r own l.-.n.e trill aoontaxe the
1 .. . . : tt. V\»r.l *a- ¦at.tlin the :u»aiittiue the

- i iv !>. ;:»^tire«l that Mil/ tbi- very bMt pro-
, t« » .1 N u livred to theiu. »e want to ifain col»-

. !;> «'Ur de«dB nmrc tiian by wjttia
lutl'j'.i-o.u

J' KANK 31. LlWIS.
J 1. W F. L L li. SILVERSMITH

MS

DFAI.FR r>" FIXE stationery.
A Sew and Larsre Stock of

SEALSKIN rOCKETBOOESand
CARD CASES in SILVER MOVNTINU8.

LX I'SL'ALLY LOW FKICEiJ.

ISTABUSHED l»4a 12I0PESSA. AVE.

]i403

Xew SrRix'G Dress Goods.

ALL WOOL CHECKED DE BEIZE. 42 IS. AT 50

CENTS, WORTH 41. GREAT BARGAIN. ENG-
L1SU CHECKS. NEW SHADES IN ALL WOOL
henriettas. AT 50 CESTS.
SEW ginghams AND SATTEENS.
NEW WHITE GOODS.
GREAT BARGAIN IN INDIA MULLS, AT 50C.,

worth ;:>c.
H VXD PRINTED SATTEES ROBES, $10. RE

Dl't ED FROM «12.".0.
SEW L.VE FLOUNCISG AND NETS IN GREAT

variety AT LOW PRICES.
Jl'ST OPENED. A LOT OF NEW STYLES IN INDIA

SILKS. VERY CHOICE PATTERNS.
SEW COLORS IN PLAIN INDIA SILKS AT #1.
SEW AKMl'RE and FAILLE FUASCAIS BLACK

SILKS. ELEGANT PF.BSIAN SILKS. persian
EMBROIDERY FOR TRIMMINGS. BARGAIN IN
BLACK CAMELS HAIR grenadine AT #1,
WORTH IIM.

W. M. 8HCSTER ft SON*

aplo 919 PESS. AVE. X W.

*()KLAH0MY Or Bust."
K»-s<a« Citt. Ka-«.. April 12..A wnron pasaed

tl.r .rfh tkw city yesterday twartwf the fuliowmif iu-
. nrti' D on ita canTaa cover

"I iiinti l.iiv-(r»»l in llllru.ia: >iclotted in Nelira.«ka;Wldtr. apped it ln<iiana. Baldknobbed in Musuuri;
j txhlbiud u. Kanaa.

"OKLAHOMY OR BUST!"
That', what we call "Vrit." with a lot of .-irit up and

1 hat t-iler 11 iwrer "bimthe'll tnt thar. ataytnar. £ -,rl»b thar; Ui» uaiiie'li wuu head the iiat of
the elite of

"OKLAHOMY."
Boy*. thi« i« a le«»o!i you should lcam. If at first

j ni'ti'i >'i e.-d pn n your flint and try atrain. Have
:.*¦ vrst" about you.

l u.n't allow youraelf to be aneezed at "Kit k" if youare auarh la' Have the c-ira^e to »<wrt ynorcc-nvtr-tior.-., the vrit" to luaintain them, and you'll prove aauccess lb lite, ev-n aa

VICTOR E ADLER'S
TF.N PER CIST CLOTHING HOUSE

Han 1 r \a auoceoa in the I>iatrn t of Columbia.Tn.» i« Hra 1 ttiartera. not only for the lit,.' Men. butC.e Little .len. too. Ttiia ia the aeaaon to ft»* off with theold and on with tiie New. Tile example iiaa lR-e:i netbefore you, behold: "The Earth la rejoicmtr, all naturetaK»>"
Bu\ s. this n the sj-rinif time of life with you. hencewe a.idr. -'. yon part. ..larly. havin(rpreparedour*eivea

eij re«-.y with i r. »r Ciothu:ar. and pl litv of it. toi.iake your . titiaara appearance harmonize with the
m»>l. and have put the pri.-e»ao low a» to be withintoe reach of the poore.t punae.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Sue- 4 to 14 year*.

*1 to. »2.T\ #.'! *1 *:». .<>. »::.T5, ia.hT. i-i.?4.12. *4.2... A. . *c.
Bt>Y»' 81 ITS.

Coat«. Veata and Lonir I'anta.
suoa 12 to IS yearx.$5 ST. Jo. *i: jo. *8 75. *7. *7.75, #S.*,0. 02,*.*1.75, Ac . fto.

Z9~ We have Just received F.UiHTY-THREE Suit#for Children, aue* ffom ti to i:i yearv inclusive.
PRICE HI 00 A SUIT.

V1CTOR E. ADLET I
Irt PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE

VV7 and 7 that. B.V.. corner Maaaachuaotti ara.
Strictly One Price.

Open Saturday* untd II r in. ap15

l*HILAr»ri.P7IIA h>TORH.
Sjricir opetiinir of PARASOLS All the

I.a*e.t Sovelt-.ea, and marked at correct
pr.rea.
WHITE GOODS.
W e are ahow in* at 12Hc. special value* in

India Liiiona, Checked Mualina, Checked
and Striped I*awn*, Vi. tona lawus, Ac.

Fn.broid> riea and Lacw lu tfrcat va¬
riety and low price*.
Curaeta.AH tbe Icadinir make*, inclndinjr

R and G.. Thompaon'a, Warner's and
Stro-. ir'a. At 50c. the best Jean Corset ever
tiierwl
Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts.We are

sikc oir-x at 45c. a cood Shirt made witli
yoke and shaped sleeves, at 91.25, 41.5U
and il.»5. Goods that are well worth
Ko re.

still another lot of the Ladies' Swiss
P.iiibed Ve»ta at 12M«". These are fully as
¦o«d a* any that ur* offere.1 at 25c.

4 1 neatiey'a bilk Warp and All-wool Dress
Goods.
Sstteens. best French and American

makes, special sty] -a.Black Silks. Black and Colored Surahs.F»ll''S.ftc.. st low prices. Henriettas and
Caauiuert*. all the new ohvle*. New Mat
un«a. :uil stu k. 10c. to 5Uc. yard.

CAKHAKT ft I-E1DY.
aplS b~£" 7th atid 70t> K st. n.w.

2(1 Per C'fnt.
Previous to n.oTimr to our new *tor», 422 <.tth at.

a W..WU1 allow kO Pi.R CENT DlsCOl N 1' on ail
vashaaies. «ill Start liew store with iuil line ot newSho«a ty May 1.

JOHN E. LITTLE.
a^9-l»t* l'.'JS 7that, n. w.

CjESTSP jjflTS JSCOURED
AND PRSSSED FOR tL

Cat*. 60c.: lints. 25c.: Vesta. 25e. Alterinr and
LeiwlrllMr done u: be»t mai.ner Gooda called lor and
thversU. l«ie»he«ie cell 143-2

k. I U.U1X, . inh at. u. w..MilIXiVMd at.»«lVI.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MrKENDREF. M E CHURCH. MASSA-tl^ fh'iwtt' .»v#» . between l>th:»u I 10th st». U.

w.. lit v. C. HerVrt KichaidtoD, i-wtor.n \\e**k
service#: \Sedne**l»y, s p. ul. Kev. W. lialdwin;Thursday; S p. in., Uev. tlto. Elliott; lrida>, hj\ m »Communion service. All invited. apl«-.3t
Cfc- Nl '.V MAl'LK Sl-'OAH AM> VYKI I'H \\ E

irriv.d. JOHN H. M AGKl L>K1L. 1417 New
York avt». and 11?,' C* uuectirttt are. apl T-:tt

.-^.No .'E41*-. Admn. I>oc. 14.
in T!(F. m !'unu: corux of the
lilSTRICT OF COM MlilA.

(Holding a Special Term for <>rphnna' Court BusineM.)
Aj ril l^th, 1 HMiv

In thereafter of the e«tate of JULIA It. MARVIN,late of the District oi Columbia, deceased. Applicationfor the Prolate of the laxt \\ ill and Testament and for
Letter* of Administration c.t.n."u theentateof the said
deceased has this day b» en made by Tbomaa IV Hood.
All persons iutr-restfd are Ik rel>y notifiett-** appearin this c ouu on Friday, the 'M day of May next, at 11

o'clock a.m.. to show raiise why too said Will should
not proved ami admitted t»> l*rol)«te and Letters of
administration c.t.a. on the » state cl the savl dec* awed
should not issue a* prayed. Provided, a copy of this
order be published odci awe* k for tbiM weeks in the
Washington Law Ko|K-rter and in the Evening J>tar
rreviouf to the said da>.By tbeCourt. W. 8. COX, Justice.
JAMES F. HOOD, Proctor.
Teat: DORSE? CLAGKTT.

JKeyiflt^r of Wilis for the District of Columbia.
apl?-law.'»w

r;\^> the i>i;ro<.i*Ts a\d gkocehh camJ5» 1"' supplied with Uethesda .Mineral Spring .1
Water of \Vank»*»»ha. NN inconam, by JOHN II. MAGKU- JDEI 1417 New York ave. aj 1;it

LENT Is Atto'UT OV1 U~CALL AT
J. 13. BhVAN A: BUU.

60# Pennsylvania avenut*.ar!7-3t For the finest lister Hams,

r

SANITARY ENGINEEltTNG AND PITR-
lie hy<i« ne. Columbian University. Fifth

public lecture by PKOF. FAYA TONIGHT at 7 p.m.,
in lecture room 17. Subjects: "A hou^e with corm t
plumbingfcrranmenU" (concluded»; The watt r wedrink.** It*

MASONIC A 8PK« TAL~» 'OMM l^ICA-« tiou : Iti NEVMIN 15 FRKNCH LODGE.
No. !.". F. A. A. M.. n.ii !*. In M at Ma- oUio Temple,WEDNESDAY. April 17. 1SS!«. at 7 :.n p.m. SHARP.W.rk, M. 31.decree. Member* of olu r lodKe.t are
fraternally invited. By order of the W SI..
spKi-'Jt WM. A. GATLEY. Secretary.

, Hi Y TOOK < OAU I UKK AND WOOD
fruiu

JOHNSON BROTHERS.
ttf leartlne ftr.u 111 11 I >'-t t. r»i>1 O "m

a B. SMITH, AI. Iisr.
Ijuwmt stii'im i!. Was! n.ifton. Fr'-e-liaml(V-non Pnrtr italiKin !? It> to $.r.ill ami -¦ siwi-

11.. 1 i-^ki f r.r monthly ikiT: init-; t 1-n if ill >:n «l
Studio ('.111 ::iiu M:is>» mi'. *>ivu niitll S l'.lu. Up'.l 1 'Jt*

y EASTEK .NEl KWtAU.

ASCOTS, FOUR-IX-HAND, TECKS, AXD PUFFS.
New for the Eauter orrtsiou. No olJ pattenia

man !iiu-c to a new time Such neck dressings c-li
only be seen in oar stook.

EASTER GLOVES.
KM Gloves in Tan ami Gold-Tan Shades, suitable for

SpriUK wear. «
WAISTCOATS.

Nothinir *0 plfasinx in a trcntleman's attire. PIN
STRIPES and PLAIDS are Ue. inble. iAiubtless you
have noticed the.*- in our window..

II. T. WOODAKD ,t CO.,
SHll'.T MAKERS,

ar--"f l.*>th and F st». n.w.

r ^ WAsHINGTOSTi). < , APRIL 1 1SS!>.^ A nieetiiiir <>i th^ Htockhnlder* of tli'*
KH.t.s EI Li. INSURANCE COMPANY

for thr election of nine tru.Ntei -i wiil lie held at the
office of the iiiiu anj. Ki:U F st 11. w..on WEDNES¬
DAY. May l.'ith. I ami I'olls «ill l>e openec 1 at 1*,' M.
and Hosed at - o'clock p. m. 'Iranrfer books will be
cii»*»»d ou the day oleie<*tiou.
i|)15-l» ntANCIg It. MOHUN, goc'y.

"notice in ALL UNION PH Ml IKS,
Steani and U.i.« Fitters. You are her< I>y no¬

tified to keep a 1 ay fr in Omaha. Neliraska, until fur-
therOotire from exeentuecommitter. npl.Ylit 1

r__S> DISSOLl rioN OF CO-PA11T'NERSHII'.
The i»rtiien>blp hereto?* re xi-tiinf 1«-

twe^n O. O. SPIOEK. t»Ei.!;<;i: coSll'I 'iN and R. F.
c. >MPION. tr.Hlir^r hs SP1CEK. l UMl'TOS & Co.. jCowmiaaiou Merchants, u tin- day dicsoiveil I«ymutual consent, U. O. SpICEh retirimr from the tirui.

O. O. SPlCEli,
ui.i ila.t c < I.MPTON,B. F. COMPTON.

The above bnsiness will be oontinnrat th* o.d
stand bv the rem*',nir.tr merobt r* of the tirui under tli-
linn name of COMl'H >N BROTHERS. We as»iime all
Labilities, and all bills are payable tii in. Me thank
the 1 ublir lor their patrol,ur, m the past, and n -i>eet.
fully a>>k a contiuuauce of the Mituie.

GEoRGE COMPTON,
apliVat* B. F. COMPTON.

"u'ENERAL'taNES DEL 1 R1URTOJULY
1,1 s»S, can be settled
AT a DISCOl'N'T,

throwrb ALLEN C. CLARK,
apl.VSw* F st. n.'

KOTIC1 IF TOI WANT ARTIFICIAL
walk-, or ?rrn110I1 till, pavement*. «ta!<li » and

earriaife houw * laid with Portland cement, basements
ai d cellars mad* dry,a.id ill kind of pavement md k-rs-
di!!^ done to l*erfe*-tioli, call,or a*l lreN» li. lili iKl'\N.
Oil Nat.a.«. ay 1.Vol*

gp ^,^3 NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
(itlrt.EY BROTHERS will be triad to see their

frieiiiN and rust,.,mer*at their new office, Nn. l.l;t."» F
st., Adanm buildunr, opposite Ebbitt House, after
Monday, loth in»t apl,Vlw
^ 1UE 1; 111 mm MM E OF STOCK.

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Subscription books will be opined April 10 for the
Seventeenth Issue of Stock.

Shares are permonth.
S i.COO is advanced on each share.

The Eauitable provides a (food system for mak iner
r*'v"ila- monthly savmir. of Ktuall amounts, realuinir
reas. nable and sure profits, anil also advance* money
to its members, upon advantageous tsriua. to purchase
property.
Pamphlets explaining the object and lienefita of

the Association furnished upon application.
Office hours, lroiu 11 a.m. to 4 .:iU p.m.

."EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.
THOMAS SOMERVILLE. Pres't.

JNO. JOT EPSON. See'y. apl3
first CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING

association
OF GEORI.EIOWN, D. C,

1V.">1 HIGH (32D S TREET.
SUBSCRll'THEN TO THE EIGHTH ISSUE

OF STOCK.
<1,000 ADVANCED ON EACH SHARE.

H. P. GILBERT. lWt. MAYHEW PLATER, Treas.
aplHlm UmO W. KING. Secretary.

r- "WILS0N WHISKY."

PRODUCT OF THE WILSON DISTILLERY,
HIOHSPIRE, DAUPHIN CO., PA.

This celebrated Whisky, moat ean fully and slowly
yeasted, mashed, fermented, and distilled from the in¬
valuable liealth-tfivinir Clialylieate waters and choice
small trrain Rje, peculiar to the renowned mouutain
districts of IVKMylvania and Maryland, and ri|ieued
iu heated warehouses, sea-voyaged and aired in the
warm salt air of Rermuila. The oxides of iron and
their hoinolotroiis salt« found in the wateralrom which
tl.ls V\ h;»kj la distilled render this Mhiaky imaluaolu
and uneiiunled aa a tonic and rt Juvenator tothosum
need of sU-entith, vitality, una % vur.

Fee certificate of Prof. Toury, of the Baltimore Med¬
ical College: .

"IT IS PURE, FREE FIU »M FUSEL OIL, AND CAN
THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED FOB
MEDICINAL USE ITS HIGH COLOU Iii DUE TO
THE ARUN PRESENT.

"Wil. p. TONRY. Ph. D,, Cheuiiat"

Aak your Grocer for WILSON WHISKY.
UHE ULMAN OOLDhBoROUUH CO.,

Distillers,
.p6-tomy4 Baltimore. Mil.

ry. E. F. BRoOKS, .« 531 ir.TH STREET.
Ol R ENORMOUS STOCK IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
FROM THE CHEAPEST iO THE FINEST.
THE CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS OF THE

LEADINo FACTORIES.
CORCORAN BL1LD1NU, OPP. W. S. TREASURY.

mhii&
COMMUTATION TICKETS.
The HRRDIC PHAETON Co have nowfor

sale at itaottices, l*«th and t; hU s e. and ltllv L st. n,
w . Commutation Hooks, contsunliK lnu tickets »f""d
on all it. lines of coat hes. l*ri>e t.i-70. BihV3-lm

, OFFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND
POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY.-Adividend of 41.per sliare will l>e payable on the

.'"diiayof Apni. ISM', to the stockholders of record
at the close of busun ea oil the l'-'tt\ day of April,1SSW, at the office of the Treasurer of the Company,No. 010 14th street northwest. WuhlQftuti, D. c.
The tran«ier books will be closed from the 13th to

the '.'2d of April, inclusive.
HAMUEL M. BRYAN. President.
CHARLES G. BEEBE, Treasurer.

Washintrton. D. C.. April M, ISM'. n»l«
THOSE WHO DESIRE COMFORT IN

hot weather place their «irder» for Shirta
early in siinnir. So call on P. T. HALL. IHIH F st. 11. w.shirt-maker and Furnishers. Ja'-'4-3m

FRESH HAVANA AND KEi WEST
SEGARH.

CHAMPAGNE WINES,All the leadinc brands, at New York ri'cea.PEMBROKE PURE P.YL WHISKY.
THOMAS RUSSELL

Importer Wines. Rranoiesand Segara,f!5 1213 Pennsylvania aveuue.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK. CHEOCE*

.. and Llier »unties. Commercial lituse-I arapLy aiulocsi^ninK. A G. GEDNEY,
>1 iOkli aud D »tree is liW Umiihln).

Washington News and Gossip.
Index la AdrrrtiMiacut).

avu^wfnts -/Paw 8
ATTORNEYS Pac* 8
AUCTION SALES Psires 3 and C
BOARDING*. Patre 2
i obi andmnomi >*¦» e
business CHANCES Put? 2
BICVCI.ES Pa*e 0
CITV ITEMS P*<ra 8
COUNTRY BOARD Fains 2
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE Para .'*
DEATHS Paire 5
DFNTISTKY Pa*o 7
DRY GOODS raw 0
EDUCATIONAL Patre0
EXCURSIONS Paire 8
FAMILY SUPPLIES Patre 7
FINANCIAL. Page 7
FOR BENT (Rooms) Pa*e 2
FOR REST (Houses) ....Patre 2
FOR RENT (Offices) Pair® 2
FOR RENT (Stores) Paire2FOR KENT (Stable*) PasrB 2
FOR SALE (Houses) ratro 3
FOR SALE (Lots) P-ife 3
FOB SALE (Miscellaneous) Paire 3
GENTLEMEN S GOODS Paire 6
HOTELS Patre 3
HOUSEFURSISHING8 Patre 0
LAD1ES' GO< »ILS Pasre 6
LOCAL MENTION Paire 8
I.OSi" AND FOUNDraute 2
MARRIAGES Paire5
MEDICAL Page 0
MISCELLANEOUS Pate 5
MONEY TO LOAN Pa*e 8
NOTARIES PUBLIC Patfe II
OCEAN STEAMERS Pa*e 7
POTOMAC RIYEK BOATS Patfe 7
PIANOS AND ORGANS Patre «
PERSONAL Paire 2
PRINTERS Pape 7
1 EXPOSALS Pair* 7
PROFESSIONAL Pav-o 7
P.All.ROADSPatre 7
SPECIAL NOTICES Paxe 1
SPECIALTIES Paire 6
SUBURBAN PROPERTY Paire 3
s; MM! li KURORTS. Patfe 0
WANTED (B >ari>) Patro 2
WANTED (Help) Patro 2
WANTED (Houses) Paw 2
W ANTED (Lots) Pa»re 2
WANTED (Rooms) Pa^-e 2
WANTED (Situations) I'a*e 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous). ... Paice 'i
WOOD AND coal .Page 7

Government Receipts To-Day. . Internal
fmm, IIMJW; customs, $831,636.

To-day's Bond Offf.rinos aggregated
*271.000, as follows: Registered 4s, $9,000
at 12!>; £20.000 at 12!>: §5.000 at 129%.Registered 4?13.000. £8,000, ®19,000,£30,000, $20,000, £2.000. *100.000 and $25,000,at lot). Coupon 4'^s. $20,000 at 108.
Laws Passed at the Last Session..The

State department has prepared a pamphlet vol¬
ume of the laws passed by the last session of
Congress. It contains about 500 pages and mayl>e obtained at the department for the sum of
55 ccnts.

Chicago's New Postmaster..James A. Sex¬
ton. appointed postmaster at Chicago by the
President yesterday, is a well-known business
man of that city, in which he has lived for
twenty years or "more, louring the war ho
served in the anion army. He Las been com¬
mander of the Illinois department of the (i. A.
K. His business is tl.ut of an iron founder, atid
he is a man of considerable means. He has
always been an active republican.
Chief Justice Fuli.eb announced in the

Supreme Court yesterday that the court would
cease to hear arguments on the 20th instant,
and adjourn from tl>nt day until the 13th of
May. and then adjourn for the term.

To 15 f. Sent Back to Ireland..Secretary
Windom has directed that Mrs. Kate Flynn and
her thrfle infant children and Sirs. Margaret
Cassidy shi.ll be returned from Philadelphia to
Ireland. Mrs. Flvnh came to this country to
meet her husband in New York, but found the
latter had deserted her. Margaret Cassidv's
case is similar. .She arrived in this country in
1>>HS. and was supported by her son until De¬
cember .'11 of that year, when he deserted hor.
She is seventy years of age and destitute.
Rf.moved..Pension Commissioner Tanner

to-driy removed Assistant Medical Referee
Philip H. Barton. ?»lr. Barton was appointedby Commissioner Black.
Major Jno. C. G. Happersett, surgeon, has

be' n relieved from duty at Willet's Point.'S. Y.,
and ordered to duty as post surgeon at Atlanta
barracks, (ia.
Sentence Commuted .J. W. Flanagan, of

Kentucky, convicted of violation of the in¬
ternal-revenue laws and sentenced at the Feb¬
ruary term. 188'.>. to six months' confinement in
jail at Louisville. Ky.. the President has, in
consideration of the bad health of the prisoner,commuted the sentence to the term of three
months.
Postal Service in Oklahoma..Assistant

Postmaster-General Clarkson says that within
three months there will be a hundred fourth
class post-oflices established within the territoryof Oklahoma, and that he proposes, as far as he
is able, to follow up the progress of immigra¬tion with a speedy and prompt delivery of the
mail. In his opinion, in less than six months,there will be a hundred thousand people lo¬
cated in Oklahoma. He pronounces it. after
thorough traveltfrom one end to the other, the
garden spot of the west, and predicts that in
less than two years it will be admitted into the
Union as a state.

A Patent has been issued to King L. Karo,
of this city, for a follower for trunks or packing
boxes, and James M. Pollard for a split pulley.
A design lias been issued to Charles A. Davis
for a racket.
Mr. S. Morris Pix»l will be appointed assis¬

tant chief of the gazette division in the patent
office. Mr. Pool is now a first assistaut exam¬
iner. and has been in the division for a number
of years.
Mr. Huston was at the Treasury to-day and

had a talk with Treasurer Hyatt in regard to
his assumption of the duties of the office. It is
probable that he will not qualify for nearlythree weeks, or until the count of the funds in
the New York sub-treasury is completed. Mr.
Hyatt's trust to-day (counting the securities in
both places; amounts to fully SI,000,000.000,
probability a larger responsibility than was
ever before imposed on a single individual.
The Interior Department to be Closed

To-stoRaow..Secretary Noble to-day issued an
order directing that the Interior department
be closed to-morrow as a mark of respect to
the li i mory of the late John P. Usher, who
was Secretary of the Interior from 1863 to 1865.
The luneral will occur at Lawrence, Kansas,the late home of Mr. Usher. The Interior de¬
partment building has been draped in black.
Personal..S. (5. Edgar of St. Louis, Thos.

Hastings. J. S. Newberry and Morgan Cowan of
New York. A. B. Gillett of Hartford, Geo. H.
Guernsey of Montpelier. Vt., and T. D. Stiuson
of Philadelphia, are at the Arlington. Win.
H. Brewer of New Haven, Conn., l'rof. Cook,
state geologist of New Jersey. Robt. D. Rich¬
ardson of Winnipeg, L. S. Metealf of St. Louis,
Jas. H. Haslin, A. H. Doran. E. H. Coffin, E.
I.osee and L. L. Pierce of New York, are at
Willard's. L. R. Cummings of Philadelphia.and S. C. Robertson of the army, are at
Wclcker's. Y. E. Hyatt of New York, L. C.
Chandler of Cambridge, Amos Clark. H. W.
Adams and H. Vr'. Adams, jr., of Eliza¬
beth, N. J., and A. W. Wright, of
New Haven, Conn., are at Wormley's.W. Allen of Buffalo, and W. E. Carhart and
Wra. H. Douglas of New York, are at the
Arno. Pope Harrow of Athens, Ga., J.
Phillies, jr., of Fitchburg, Mass.. W. H.
Bcudlestou of New York. H. Cattell of Philadel¬
phia, and Gilbert R. Fox. jr., of Norristown,
Pa., are at the Normandie. Robert Avery,Jas. W". Wortz, Wm. H. Lyon and Jas. R. Beirne
of New York. Ed. Y. Cook of Philadelphia and
C. A. Spencer of Boston, are at the Riggs.Hoke Smith of Atlanta, and E. C. Lawrence of
Boston, are at the St. James. E. P. Stratton,T. O. Taxon, E. Woodruff. D. B. Young and G.
C. Rlendon of New York, David Davis and
Henry A. Morrill of Cincinnati, Chas. H.
Litchman of Massachusetts, G. W. Warren of
Detroit, and A. W. Arnold of Philadelphia, are
at the Ebbitt.

RECORDER OF DEEDS.
An Impression that the President Is
About Ready toMake the Appointment.
The impression is out in some mysterious

way that the President is ready to appoint the
recorder of deeds for the District* aisd there
was much activity among candidates in a quiet
way to-day. Ex-Representative Guenther. of
Wisconsin, was to see the President in his own
behalf, lie is very strongly indorsed for the
position, but has tho disadvantage of being a
citizen of one of the states.
Mr. Fred. Douglass' friends arc working hard

to secure his appointment to the place.
But Col. Perry Carson is doing the most he¬

roic work of all the candidates, and is said to
stand a fair chance of getting the appointment.
Mr. Andrew Gleeson saw the President in his
behalf to-day. The President has not fullymake up his mind as to whether or not he will
appoint a colored man.

DEATH OF MRS. FEBIGER.
Consciousness Never Returned After

the Accident which Co»t Her Life.
Mrs. Febiger, the wife of Rear-Admiral

Febiger, who was injured by a runaway acci¬
dent Sunday, died this morning about 5 o'clock.
From the moment of the accident she has re¬
mained in a state of unconsciousness, and Eho
passed from that state to death without being
aroused for an instant. The only sign of life
since Sunday was her low breathing, aud her
death was absolutely painless. All the mern-
bors of the family, except tho daughter, who
is ill, were at her bedside when she passed
away. There was never any hope of her re¬
covery. Tho accident that caused her
death occurred Sunday afternoon. She was

driving with her son. Mr. Johnson, in an open
carriage, when the carriage-polo broke, the
horses, affrighted, l an duwn F street and the
coachman jumped from the box. Mr. Johnson
in sonic way got to the horses' heads and made
n brave effort to save ftis mother, lint he was
thrown to the ground and in a moment the car¬
riage was smashed to pieces. Mrs. lebiger was
taken from tho ruins in an unconscious condi¬
tion. with her skull and arms fractured. Sinco
then the inevitable end has been expected mo¬mentarily. ller death is a severe shock to
many friends. The funeral will take place at
3:30 to-morrow afternoon at the residence of
Admiral Ft biger. 1721 II street. Rev. Father
Chapelie officiating. The interment will bo at
Mt. Olivet and will be private. The remains
will be borne by a detail of sailors from the
navv-yard. The pall-bearers will be Admirals
Rogers. Franklin, Qaackenbush and Amnien.
General Schotield. Col. J. G. Berret, ReginaldFcndall and Ouu rbridge Horsey.

New Controller of the Currency.
Tho contest over tho controllership of the

currency has been settled by tlio appointment
of ex-Representative E. S. Lacev, of Michigan.
Mr. Lacey served in the Forty-seventh and
Forty-eighth Congresses.

A Pension Decision Overruled.
Assistant Secretary Russey to-day rendered

an important pension decision, overruling his
predecessor's decision in the case of W. H.
Brokenshaw. In this case tho claimant was in¬

jured by three unknown soldiers jumping on
him while he was climbing into his bunk. As¬
sistant Secretary Hawkins held that Broken-
thaw was not injured while in the line of duty,and declined to graut a pension on that ground.Assistant Secretary Bussey holds that Rroken-
shaw was in his proper place. ready to performsuch duty as he might be called upon to do, and
was guiltless of any act contributory to the as¬
sault; that the injury alleged as the ground of
pension happened to him without any fault or
neglect on his part, and that he is entitled to a

pension.
Pension Frauds.

The commissioner of pensions hag been ad¬
vised that Eleanor Stone, formerly King, of
Westfield. Wis., who was indicted on January
28. 1889, for making a false claim for pension,
as the widow of John E. King, has plead guilty
and was lined £1.000.
Thomas Allen, who was formerly indicted in

United States court for district of West Vir¬
ginia. for defrauding Thos. Allen, a pensioner,out of ijttoO. was arrested to-day at Clarksburg.W. Va. and held for trial under bond of 41.000,John Cheesman, of Ypsilanti, Mich., was
convicted on the 13th instant, in the United
States district court at Grand Rapids. Mich.,for forgery in his peiiMon claim, lie was sent¬
enced to nine months' imprisonment in tho
..Detroit house of correction."

Larceny of a Child's Hank.
This morning in the Criminal Court. Judge

Bradley, the trial of Alice Stewart, colored, for
the larceny of a child's bank,containing £87.50,
from Thaddeus A. Jones on January 23 last,was
resumed -Assistant District Attorney Coyle for
the governmentand J. McD. Carrington for the
defendant. It is alleged that the accused had
an opportunity to take the bank, and the money
was found at the house of Alice Johnson, with
Chloe Heard, to whom accused had given it.
For the defense. Ada Cross, a small colored

girl now in jail on three convictions and sen¬
tenced to six months in each for petit larceny,testified that she went to the back gate with
Fanny Butcher, who came out with the bank,
and down the alley, broke it open, and gavewitness £4.
The defendant testified that Fanny Butcher

gave her a bundle and told her to keep it lor her.
She acknowledged that the officer came to the
house looking for money, but slio did not tell
him, for it was not his money, and she was
keeping it for Fanny. She was at Mrs. Jones'
when Fanny was there, and lit her in the gate.In rebuttal, Fanny liutcher was called aud
denied all knowledge of the bank. On cross-
examination she admitted having been at Mrs.
Jones', hut when she found that Mrs. Jones was
not At home left.
John Battcntield. who was at work on the

day of the loss, testified that the small colored
girl was not in the house.
The case was argued at some length, Mr.

Carrington ou the theory that the accused
told the truth and that the Butcher girl was
the thief, and Mr. Coyle that the accused <ook
the money.

CONVICTED AND SENTENCED.
The jury found a verdict of guilty ou one in¬

dictment.
The court said that from the experience on

Saturday last the rule of bringing up a lot of
prisoners on Saturdays for sentence would be
better honored in the breach than in the ob¬
servance; he had concluded, as far as possible,
to impose sentences on the date of conviction.
In view of the fact that this was, as far as
known, her first offense, and from the further
fact that she was a mother, he imposed a sen¬
tence of oiie year in the Albany penitentiary.

Trouble About a Dltcli.
About two weeks since, in the Circuit Court,

division No. 2, Justice Montgomery, the case of
J. R. Hertford against the District for damages
to defendant by entering upon his land at Mt.
Pleasant and digging a ditch was tried, but the
result was a disagreement of the jury. It was
claimed that the ditching was necessary to
drain water from the land opposite Dr. Breed s.
A few days ago Mr. Hertford, acting on advice
of counsel, filied up the ditch and since then
the District or Dr. Breed, with a force of men
working from midnight to dawn, have reopened
the ditch.

^

Contract Awauded..The Secretary of the
Treasury has awarded the contract for altera¬
tions to the public buildiflg in Wilmington, X.
C., to Wm. H. Smith, of Marquette, Mich., for«5'a02.
Reception to Postmaster-General Wana-

maker.".Postmaster-General Wanamaker, ac¬

companied by Secretary Rusk, First Assistant
Postmaster-General Clarkson, Third Assistant
Postmaster-General Hazen, and General Super¬intendent J. Lowrie Bell, of the railway mail
service, will leave Washington at 4 o'clock this
afternoon to tttend a reception to be given himto-night by the Union League, of Philadelphia.
At Gloucester, Va., in the Ross murder case,

a motion for a new trial was granted by JudgeJones yesterday, but he refused to release Ross
en bail.

Telesrrams to Tlie Star.

YOU'D HARDLY KNOW BROADWAY

Now That Poles and Wires are Gone.

THE AFFLICTED IMPERIAL FAMILY*

DISCONTENT IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
%

PANIC ON A BURNING FERRY BOAT.

No News of the Missing Danmark Yet

WANT TIIE FRENCH KEPT OFF.

If England Does not I)o it, Newfound¬
land May Appeal to Us.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evfxtno Stab.
London, April 17..The J'all Mall Gairtii'

publishes a remarkable interview with an in-
fluential Newfoundlander now here, who nays:
'Supposing we annex ourselves to the United
States, which many of us are capable of doing
if you leave us longer to the tender mercies of
the French marauders, how long do you think
it would be before the government at Washing¬
ton cleared out those gentry? What we want
you to do i» what we shall get the United States
government to do the day after we come under
their flag. We have no wish to desert the em-
pire, but the empire must not desert us."'

THE DAY'S TOPICS IN LONDON.
The Liberal Victory at Rochester.Cor¬
ruption in the 15ritis.Ii Indian Service.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evexixo Shi
London, April 17..The defeat of the torics

at Rochester yesterday adds another instance
to Kenningtou and Chelsea, where the notori¬
ous misdeeds of former members caused the
victory of the rival party. The Hughes. Ilal-
lett and Dilke scandals are well known. At
Kenningtou the late tory member had misap-
plied trust moneys. He and ilallett accept the
inevitable and retire into private life. Dilke
is trying to re-enter it and already bits on local
boards. IIo is now spoken of as a candidate
at the next election for Home safe liberal seat.
Among others, Carmarthenshire is mentioned,
although the Welsh dissenters are numerous
there.
The character of the British service in India

receives a heavy blow by the secretary's de¬
cision to-day dismissing Crawford, the commis¬
sioner of the central division of the Bombay
presidency. It acquits him of actually receiv¬
ing bribes, but convicts him of heavy borrow¬
ings from the natives, which rendered him
open to suspicion audtemptation. 'J he decision
is the more significant because Crawford has
many influential friends, and Lord lleadv, gov¬
ernor of Bombay, who insisted on the inquiry,
has been fiercely assailed by the Anglo-Indian
press. The facts being as they are. general
satisfaction is expressed at the secretary's de¬
termination to purge the civil service.
George Lewis yesterday delivered the state-

ment of the claim of the English libel action
against the Timet, in which i'arnell asks one
hundred thousand pounds damages for the
publication of the forged letters. In the Irish
action already down for hearing he claims fiftythousand pounds. One hundred thousand
pounds is s.nd to be one year's profit of the
Times in its palmy days.
MADE MUSIC BUT NO MONEY.

Failure of a New York and Boston
Piano Manufacturer.

Boston, April 17..Tlios. F. Scanlan, doing
business as the New England Piano company,
with offices at 157 Tremont street. Boston, and
88 Oth avenue, N. Y., with fr.etory at Roxbury,
Mass., has failed and assigned to Godfrey
Morse, a lawyer. Liabilities. £200.000. Scan¬
lan was formerly of the firm of McLaughlin &
Scanlan. organ builders, Boston. This firm
dissolved in 1881. and since then Scanlan has
conducted the business himself.
About six years ago he established his large

factory in Roxbury. where 400 persons are em¬
ployed. Recently the New York branch of the
business was incorporated under New York
laws and styled the New England iiiano com¬

pany of New York, with a capital stock of
$200,000. The Boston business lias been iticor-
porat d under the laws of Msine, with a capital
stock of £750,000. In March last some of the
important machinery in Scau'an's factory be¬
came disabled, causing a brief shut down of the
works. At this time there were rumors that
Scanlan was in financial distress, but lie ex¬
plained matters satisfactorily, saying that the
stoppage of work had caused the rumors, and
also claiming to be in an easy financial position.
The factory at Itoxbury has manufactured an
average of seventy pianos a week.

Death of a Wealthy Mexican Veteran.
Gbeat Babkinc.ton, Mass., April 17..Dr. J.

Leland Miller, tlio wealthiest resident of Shef¬
field. died at his home, in that place last night,
aged seventy-seven. lie served in the Mexican
war as surgeon. He recently gave £40.000 to
Williams college, and he contributed liberally
toward building the Orville Dewey memorial
hall here, and to tne churches. Ha leaves a
widow.

Explosion in an Austrian Mine.
Vienna. April 17..An explosion occurred in

the Rothschilds colliery at Tiefblau, Austria,
to-day. Five persons were killed and two r/ere

dangerously wounded. Six others are missing.
Distinguished Passengers for Europe.
New Youk, April 17..Among the passengers

oil the steamers that sailed for Euroj>c to-day-
were the Duke of Sutherland, Col. Fred Graut,
the newly appointed minister to Austria, and
ex-Gov. Porter, the newly appointed minister
to Italy.

Injured by a Falling Platform.
London, April 17..During the ceremonies

attending the opening of an infirmary at Suu-.
derland, to-day, over which the uiarquis of
Hartington presided, the platform upon which
were seated the civil officials, invited guests
ami other prominent persons, collapsed. The
wife of the mayor of Sunderland had a leg
broken by the fall, and was removed from the
debris in"hysterics. Two other ladies and two
gentlemen were also injured. The accident
caused no great excitement among the spec¬
tators.

Victory for the Traction Companies.
Haubisbcbo. Pa., April 17..Judge Mcl'her-

son handed down an opinion this morning in
the quo warranto proceeding instituted by the
commonwealth against the Lafayette Traction
company, Easton. which was incorporated un¬
der the act of May 23. 1878. He holds that the
act is unconstitutional because it is special leg¬islation and ousts the company from the exer¬
cise of its franchises. This was a test case, at
least seventy other street railway companies be¬
ing in a similar dilemma.

Papal Diplomatic Changes.
Rome. April 17..Mgr. Ferrata, papal nuncio

at Brussels, will succeed Mgr. Agliardi as apos¬
tolic delegate for India; Mgr. Agliardi will act
as papal nuncio at Munich in place of Mgr.Runo Seilla. who is ill, and who has been giventwo months' leave of absence to recruit his
health. The archbishop of Perugia will suc¬
ceed Mgr. Ferrata as papal nuncio at Brussels.

A Reported Big Oil Deal.
Chicaoo, III., April 17..It is reported here

that the Standard oil monopoly has just com¬
pleted one of the biggest deals on record. For
two years the compauy has been quietly secur¬
ing property in Ohio, and has now 97,000,000
invested there. The Standard will abandon the
Pennsylvania Holds for those of Ohio. The
consummation of the scheme means the revo¬
lution of the oil business.

FABIAN 1 FIRED OUT.

A Muslf Trarhfr Attack* the Prenldent
of . Cincinnati Female College.

Cincinnati. April 17..An exciting scene was

enacted late last evening in the MTesleyan
female college in this city, tbe leading actor*
being the ltev. Dr. Brown. president of the
college, anil Signor Fabiani. the music teacher.
Dr. Brown had inadvertently omitted to iuclude
in the music teacher's monthly check *"< ex-

peiises of a trip mode by Signor Fabiani. and
lor this tbe music teacher became no abusive
and insulting that a personal ein-<innt< r I< i-
lowed, hi which Fabiani attacked the doctor in
the ball aud attempted to drag him to the
stairway. but the doctor proved the better man.
and the music teacher wax paid and discharged.
l»r. Brown is sixty years old. Fabiani is about
thirty-live.

LETTING IN THE LIGHT.

Removal of tlie Poles and Wires Greatly
Changes Broadway's Appearance.
New York. April 17..The work of cutting

down the poles and wires on Broadway above
14th street proceeded to-day. Better progress
was made than yesterday, as there was no

longer any danger from ..live'' wires, and be*
cause yesterday's experience tended to facilitate
the safe lowering of the poles with loss delaythan wh< n the work first begun. On account
of the rain there were very few people .xxtckingthe downfall of the wires, but the m<- casual
observer could not fail to notice tbe difference
in the appearance of the thoroughfare bereft
of its network of wires.

THE >1ISSIN<; DAN>1 ARK.

Excitement In New York Over a Re¬
port that She Had Heeu Heard From.

Nr.w York. April 17..Considerable excite¬
ment was caused in the lower part of the city
this morning by the report that a Ytsey street
firm in the foreign fruit business bad been in¬
formed that some vessel in the foreign fruit
trade had picked up the crew and passengers
of the abandoned steani^-hip Danmark. J he
story was that a man named Strauss had re¬
ceived a cablegram to that effect, but the onlymember of the Foreign Fruit exchange who
owns tlint name says he has received
no information on" the subject. Fur¬
ther investigation develops the pro-ability that the rumor grew out of the opinionexpressed among fruit men yesterday to tile
effect that the Alsatia. of the Anchor line, re¬
ported as leaving the l'ock of Gibraltar on
April 1, was more than likely to have fallen in
with the Danmarlt or her boats. The Alsatia
carries fruit from Mediterranean ports, and if
by any good fortune she picked up the passen-
gers and crew of the abandoned steamer, she is
large enough to give them accommodation.
She is due at this port at any moment, aud her
arrival is anxiously awaited."

THE DENMARK BRINGS SO SEWS.
The steamship Denmark, which arrived this

morning from London, was boarded at quar¬
antine by a United Press reporter, who was
informed by the purser of the steamship that
they had seen or heard nothing of tbe passen-
gers of the abandoned steamer Denmark.

STILL KEEPS CP HOPE.
Mr. Edye, of Funch, Edyc & Co., agents of

the Thingvalla steamship line, said this morn¬
ing. in answer to a question about the Dan-
murk's people: "We live in hope of hearingsomething definite soon, but as yet know noth¬
ing."
The steamer Richmond Hill, of the Hill line,arrived to-day. The cantata reports havingpassed a North German Lloyd, a State line, and

an unknown four-master during the voyage,but saw no wreckage or other evidence* of a
marine disaster.
DIED WITH A LIE ON HIS LIPS.

[That Was the Decision of the Jury in
the Carmichael Murder Case.

Detroit, Mien., April 17..A special to the
Journal faom Hillsdale says: The trial of Mrs.
Frances Carmichael. charged with the murder
of her husband, Addison Carmichael, which
began on April 3, ended this morning in a ver¬
dict of not guilty. Carmichael died on Janu-
arv 15, and on his death bed declared that his
wife had poisoned him. Strychnine was subse¬
quently found in his stomach, but it was shown
that he had threatened to commit suicide,and the jury did not credit his dying statement.

A FERRYBOAT BI'ltNED.
All the Passengers Eseupe, but Some

Horses Perish in the Flames.
New York, April 17..The Pennsylvania rail¬

road ferryboat New Brunswick, plying between !
the Pennay^auia railroad station iu Jersey
City aud Desbrosscs street. New York, took fireto-iay just as she was leaving her slip in Jer- I
wey City, and was destroyed. All the personswho were on board escaped, but it is under¬
stood that some horses and trucks were
burned.

PANIC-STRICKEN PASSENGERS.
The flames spread rapidly to every part of

the boat and it was burned almost to the
water's edge. The passengers became panic-
stricken, but all were safely landed. althoughit was with the greatest difficulty that the
pilots got the boat into her slip. *

The New Brunswick was just leaving her slipwhen the fire broke out. It started iu the en¬
gine room. The loss on boat is c 150,000.

CHICAGO IS ALL RIGHT.
So Capt. Anson Says, and He Is Willing

to Back His Opinion.
Chicago, April 17..A Pittsburg special says:

Ed. ilanlou, the ex-captain of the Detroit club,
whose release was purctiased by Pittoburg, had
a long conversation with President Nunick yes¬
terday, the result of which is that Haulon
agreed with the local club as to salary, but he
will only sign providing the Detroit club payshim a portion of the purchase money paid to it
by Pittsburg. He f ill start to Detroit to talk
to President Sterns to-day.
Captain Anson, who has developed into a

howling swell, said: "I have not signed any of
the men w ho were with uie. but I do not antic¬
ipate trouble with them. 1 see that some au¬
thorities are rating Chicago very low in the
league, but I will back the Chicago club for a
place against any of them. I nave alreadywagered a *100 suit of clothes each with Mana¬
ger Mutrie. of New York, aud Billings, of the
Boston directory, that we will beat those clubs
out this season, and I am willing to make a
similar wager with any man in this city that we
will beat the Pittsburgs. Philadelphia wauts
our outfielder, Ryan, but they must make us a
different proposition to have us consider it.
One thing surprises me. and that is the anxietyof the Pittsburg club to secure Row* and White,of last season's Detroit club. 1 would aooner
have Kuehne and Smith, of your team, than
either of them. I would very much like tohave the former at Chicago if the Pitteburgclub is tired of him."

From Wall Street To-Day.
New York. April 17, 11 a. m..The stock

market was quiet at the opening this morning,but soon developed a moderate degree of ac¬
tivity, although, as usual, the business done
was confiued principally to a few of the leadingshares. The opening prices were either un¬
changed or but slight fractions different from
tbe final figures of last evening, but the market
is again in the command of the bearish traders
and 'prices soon began to droop, and 1m fore
the decline was checked the general list had
scored losses extending to % per cent. Bur-
lingtou aud Rock Island, while not among the
most active stocks, yielded most readily and
lost 1 and \ respectively, but the weakest spot
in the list was Oregon navigation, which rapioly
lost Z% per cent Philadelphia gas was strong
snd moved up a point, but there was no other
strong stock whatever. In the unlisted depart¬
ment sugar trusts were very weak and dropped3 per cent to 93W. Toward the end of the hour
prices rallied and at 11 o'clock the market was

fairly active and firm, bnt at small fractions
under the opening figures.

The Pope Quite 111.
Ro**, April 17..The pope, who has been 111

with a severe cold for the past few days, grows
no better.

A BIG PLATE GLASS liFAL.

A PUttbatf Firm Vi-um * Practical
Monopoly of the American Trufc.

PiTTsarao. April 16. Om of the pt»V»t
piste glass deals ever made was rffrctril
here yesterday. The l*ittsburg piste
glass company bought from J. R Ford
A Hons, the Forest plate*; lass works, pay-
in* therefor tl.54tt.WA. The purchase practi¬
cally gives the Pittsburg company a monopoly
of the pint* glass business of this country.The compsny »lre*dy ovmiI two immense
factories.an.1 this ar^maition of the third (treethem control of s combined production of
500.000 feet of piste glss* J**r mouth. The
three fertones are all in the Allegbt ny valley
neor Pittabnrg. Cant. J. li. Ford, who was the
principal owner of the Forest City works IS
also a heavy stockholder in the Pittsburg.

A SADLY AFFLHTKD PAIR.
Iioth t lie Kmprmr and Empress off

Austria Said to b« Imanc.
I.on don. April 1". IVivate letter* from

Vienna convey the intelligence, undoubtedly
authentic, thnt the Austrian court is exerting
every possible endeavor to conceal the actual
condition of the emperor and empress. both
are represented to W iu the last stages of men-'
tal decay, and incidents are related which bear
out the MtMMprohilility of tbes< assertions.
The malady afflicting the imperial pair ts,
whenever it is thought safe to speak of it.
ascribed to excess of grief at the death of the
late Crown Prince iiudoiph. but common belief
credits the cuusc to circnustancea very much
more remote and of an entirely different char-
acter.

WOMEN AT T1IK POLLS.

Mixed Result* In the 'Municipal FJfc-
tlous in illinnU Vmtrnls).

Ontoa<m>. April 17..Municipal elections wet*
held in a large number of towns and village*
throughout the state yesterday. In nearly all
of them the saloon question was a burning one,
and all sorts of queer party divisions were the
result, lu one or two cases the republican*
and democrats were united against the prohib¬
itionists. and in one case were defeated, la
several of the towns wom< n stood at the pollsand worked for the prohibition candidates. .1
summary of the results reached shows that the
prohibitionists were successful in the choice of
anti-lice use candidates in oighteeu towns, ami
secured high license in two: that the license
element carried the da> in seventeem munici¬
palities: that the straight lepublican ticket aas
victorious in six and the democratic iu eight.
FORGED DEEDS TO FLORIDA liOTS
How a IVnton Real Kdate Dealer

Swindled lli« Customer*.

Boston, April 17..A. W. Eden.*. of the firm
of Edens A Co., real estate agents at 644 Wu*h-
iiigton street, was arrested yesterday afternoon
charged with utteriu< forged deeds of lota of
land in Florida. The purchaser of the lots was
L. Bnrta. of this city. The deeds were not
forthcoming promptly and Mr. Barta put the
matter in the hands of a collection agency to
whom Kdeiis surrendered the papers on which
were the signatures of John F. I'unn and Alice
E. Liutin and purporting to have been acknow¬
ledged In-tore a notary public. Oulv an ordi¬
nary red water appeared ou the deed. This
caused sonic suspicion and it was discovered
that all the namea. which are those of well-
known people in Ocala. Fla.. were forged. It
is stated that Edeiia coiifim il he had used
hurts'* money and in order to quiet him
had forged the deed, intending to send the
money to Mr. Duun ts soon as lie could, and
receive a bona fide deed. A large number of
sales of property iu Ocula have boeu made byEdcua.
A I1KRO IN lllCOWX OVERALLS.
He Lost His Life In Saving; a Hoy and

Leaves a Larue Family Institute.
New You, April 17..A hero clad in the

brown, greasy overalls, checked juaiper, and
cap of a switchman this morning lost his life in
the yard of the Pennsylvania railroad company
at Jersey City, while saving front the frightful
late he met a 10-year old child. He »m
Patrick McAtamney. an Irishman. 42 years
old, who supported his wife and family
of seven young children by switch¬
ing trains for the Pennsylvania railroad
at Jersey City. He was standing in the door of
his little house about f ::>0 o'clock waiting for a
single car to be backed by an engine on a sido
track. Just as the car reached hnn a little ten-
year-old boy who had been picking coals from
an ash heap near by. stepped on the treck im¬
mediately in front of the car. McAtamney saw
him. and. jumping to the track, pushed the boy
violently from. The next instant, however,

THE CAR STklTK THE MAN,

instantly killing him. The engineer of the
train ignorant that he had run over a man
went on. while a horrified group of employes
gathered quickly about the remains. They
were conveyed to the station and the dead
man's family were notified. The boy whose
life had been saved hurried away before his
name could be learned. M< Atamnev had beeu
in the employ of the Pennsylvania railroad f<*
over twenty years.
Some Cars Running In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. April 17..The street railway

company has started a few cars ou the 4th
avenue and University avenue lines this morn¬
ing. Large crowds are gathering on Washing¬
ton avenue shouting and jeering at the drivers,
and exciting times are anticipated before the
day ends. Two men on one of the cars became
fuilit-hearted upou seeing the crowd and left
their car. The policemen w ho were on the cur
drove it home.
The strikers persuaded about a third of th«

new men to quit, and at noon it looks doubtful
whether the company can get enough uieu to
operate its lines.

Thousands of Emigrants Coming.
Livehpool. April 17..Six thousand emi¬

grants embarked on seven steamships which
sailed from this port to-dav. Most of the emi¬
grants are boana for the United (States. A few
go to the Argentine republic.

Los Angeles* Big Hid for the Fight.
Los AnoEi.es, Cju.. April 17. The Southern

California Athletic club bare offered Sullivan
nnd Kilrain a purse of f 10.000 to tight ia this
city. Iiichard K. Fox telegraphed ho would
try to arrange the matter.

Excitement in Sugar In Furope.
Loxuos, April 17..The Clyde sugar market

to-day opened sixpence lower and subsequent v

advanced two shillings. The market is greatlyexcited on a report that a heavy buying has
been inaugurated in the continental markets
for Americau account.

A Steamer Id Distress.
Beach Uavex, X. J.t April 17..Just befors

dark last night a large steamer, apparently dis¬
abled, was discovered 5 miles off shore, near
this place. The life-saving crew of station No.
23 could render uo assistance on account of the
heavy sea. The steamer showed distress sig¬nals. Just before darkness came on another
large steamer came in sight, ran alongside the
disabled vessel aud remained some time. Nightshut in aud both vessels were lost to view. Capt.Marshal aud the orew of the life-saving station
think the passengers and crew of the steamer
first sighted were takeu off by the other.
An Austrian Warning to Roumanla.
Vienna, April 17..The hnwbrMatt warns

the new Koumanian ministry (the Catargigov¬
ernment i that the only safety for Koumania is
in the adherence to neutrality aud the avoid¬
ance of Russian tutelage.
A Princess Bitten by a Mad Monkey.
Paeis. April 17..The tfamJtti* says that the

princess of Ssgan, a noted leader of fashion,
was bitten a short time ago by a pst monkey,
which has sines died from hydrophobic Tbs
princess, the paper says, is about to visit Paris
tor the purpose of putting herself under Um
oare of Si. Fasteur.

Warrants for Sixty Houlangtsts.
Paeis, April 17..La fmm ssys that war¬

rants hare been issued for the arrest of sixty
members of the Boulangist party.

Fraudulent Drafts.
New Yoee, April 17..The follosring state¬

ment has been received by tbs United Press
from Secretary Greene, of the American Bank¬
ers' associstion:
A fraudulent draft was presented for pay¬

ment at the Chase National bank on April 16.
It is printed in imitation of the form need by
the First National bank of Lima, Ohio, though
differing in some minor points. It wss drawn
to the order of H. C. hansom and signed Jona
W. Hoyt, cashier. Tbs' real cashier of tte
Lima bank isC.lL Hughes, jr. This looks as
a# nna kaa Wail «k> A 1. at L.. Mif some one has bad the f_
Thsy are probably more daaj
and individuals than to banks.


